
    

Grow It, Cook It, Like It
Farm to School and Nutrition Education Program



Hello my name is Diane Silberstein. I look forward to sharing a fun 
and delicious recipes with you as we discover tasty Oregon grown 
foods together.

What is your favorite plant to 
grow?
My favorite plant to grow is snap peas.  They 
are one of the first things I plant in my garden 
each spring.  They have pretty blossoms and 
the pods are fun easy to pick . Peas can be 
eaten fresh, with lots of crunchy sweetness to 
enjoy!

Diane Silberstein
diane.silberstein@oregonstate.edu
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Cook It!
In this lesson we are going to

learn to make Veggie Quiche Muffins a delicious 
Food Hero recipe!

The key ingredient in this recipe is eggs!
We will also learn more about this healthy Oregon 
grown food!

quiche
A quiche is a savory, egg-based dish 
that's cooked in pastry like a tart or a 
pie. You might enjoy eating quiche for 
brunch at your favorite cafe.
https://www.vocabulary.com/dictionary/quiche

https://www.vocabulary.com/dictionary/quiche
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A FEW FUN FACTS:
Hens with white feathers tend to lay white 
eggs, while those with red feathers tend to lay 
brown eggs.

The average American eats 250 eggs each year!



Where will you find  eggs on MyPlate?
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Eggs belong in the PROTEIN FOOD 
GROUP

• Your body uses protein to repair tissues.
• The vitamin A contained in egg yolks is 

important for vision.   

• They are a good source of vitamin B2, which 
plays an important role in maintaining healthy 
tissues. 

• Eggs provide phosphorus. This mineral plays a 
role in maintaining healthy 
bones and teeth.



WE ARE GOING TO MAKE 

Veggie Quiche Muffins
What tools will you need?

Learn how to make  an Apple Sandwich



Ingredients for Veggie Quiche Muffins

¾ cups cheddar cheese, shredded 
1 cup green onion or onion chopped

1 cup broccoli, chopped
1 cup tomatoes, diced 
2 cups milk, nonfat or 1%
4 eggs
1 cup baking mix  (for biscuits or pancakes)
1 teaspoon or italian seasoning
½ teaspoon salt
½ teaspoon pepper



INSTRUCTIONS
Step 1:  Wash your hands with soap and water, then gather all your kitchen tools
and ingredients and put them on a clean counter.

Step 2:  Wash all the fruits and vegetables in a colander under cool running water. 

Step 3: Preheat the oven to 375 degrees. Lightly spray or oil 12 muffin cups

Step 4:  WITH AN ADULT IN THE KITCHEN carefully chop the vegetables and grate the cheese.

Step 5:  Sprinkle a small amount of cheese, onion, broccoli and tomatoes equally into each 
muffin cup.

Step 6:  Place the milk, eggs, baking mix, seasoning, salt and pepper in a bowl and beat until 
smooth.

Step 7:  Pour egg mixture over the cheese and vegetables in each muffin cup.

Step 8:  Bake until golden brown or until knife inserted in center comes out clean, 35-40 minutes.  Cool 5 minutes.
REFRIGERATE LEFTOVERS WITHIN 2 HOURS.





Fill in the blanks to check what you have learned!         

Today, we made ( _________________ ). The main ingredient is eggs which are 
part of the (______) group on MyPlate. We also added ( ___________) (________), and 
(__________) to our eggs these are in the( _________________ ) Food Group of MyPlate.

Eggs are a good source for (________) which helps with our vision, and the mineral 
(________) which helps us build strong bones and teeth.

We learned some things about how to safely store eggs; keep them on refrigerator 
(________) not on the door.

Some egg fun facts- on average Americans eats ( _____) eggs per year. 

Word Bank:  phosphorous, shelf, 250, tomatoes, protein, onions, vitamin A, vegetable, broccoli, Veggie Quiche Muffins



What’s Next?
Discover more great 

recipes to share with 
your family at:

• Send us a photo of the quiche muffins you created 
diane.silberstein@oregonstate.edu
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References, Learning Objectives & Science Standards
Use this slide to list what learning objectives and science standards were met and what references were used to create the material. Add 
acknowledgements and identify pictures if possible.

Photos: use royalty free: https://unsplash.com/ and https://pixabay.com/ and OSU photo acrchives https://employee.extension.oregonstate.edu/eesc/eesc-
photo-archives or google images “labeled for noncommercial use”

Learning Objectives
By the end of the program, you will be able to:
Safely prepare a recipe with ingredients from food grown in Oregon
Identify where and how food is grown in Klamath/Oregon
Identify an Oregon grown food and taste it

PE.3.1.4:Differentiates between healthy and unhealthy foods.
PE.3.4.7: Discusses the importance of hydration and hydration choices relative to physical activities
PE.3.5.6: Analyzes the impact of food choices relative to physical activity, youth sports & personal health
PE.3.6.12:Identifies foods within each of the basic food groups and selects appropriate servings and portions for his/her age and physical activity levels.

SOURCES: Team Nutrition Cooks https://fns-prod.azureedge.net/sites/default/files/resource-files/tnc-eggs.pdf
Cooking Scrambled Eggs https://www.aeb.org/eggs-in-schools/classroom/videos/cook-learn-videos#basic
Oregon Harvest for Schools  https://foodhero.org/sites/default/files/posters/eggs_product_poster.jpg

https://unsplash.com/
https://pixabay.com/
https://employee.extension.oregonstate.edu/eesc/eesc-photo-archives
https://fns-prod.azureedge.net/sites/default/files/resource-files/tnc-eggs.pdf
https://www.aeb.org/eggs-in-schools/classroom/videos/cook-learn-videos#basic
https://foodhero.org/sites/default/files/posters/eggs_product_poster.jpg
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